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VOICE

Piano

Pretty little Rainbow let me see your smile again,
I'll kiss your

Pret - ty lit - tle Rain - bow let me see your smile a - gain,
I'll kiss your

tears all a - way.

Like a ray of light that's

shin - ing thro' the night, You're guid - ing me on Love's way
To the little place where I have built a little home, All that I need there is you.
The light that's in your eyes, can make a paradise of my wig-wam that's built for two.

Brightly

Your dear name Sets my heart a flame,
Rainbow, Rainbow,
Come be mine! Whisper,
dear words I long to hear
Rainbow,
bow, Say it's for me that your bright eyes shine.

OBLIGATO

Pretty Rainbow mine, Let the love-light shine, I want to see your
Pretty little Rainbow let me see you smile again, I'll kiss your tears all a-

Pretty Little Rainbow 4
smile again. Lead me on Love's way
way
Like a ray of light that's shining through the night, you're

Be mine for aye, Dear Rainbow I've a little home,
guiding me on Love's way To the little place where I have

built for you alone. All that I need there is you. Rainbow
built a little home, All that I need there is you. The light that's in your

bow, you know my wig-wam is built for two.
eyes, can make a paradise of my wig-wam that's built for two.